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Ðåñòàâðàöiÿ èêîíû íà âîñòî÷íîé ñò¼í¼ ïðèõîäñêàãî çàëà
 Äåñÿòèë¼òiÿìè, âîçìîæíî, ñú ñàìûõú ïåðâûõú ë¼òú ïðèõîäñêîé æèçíè – êîãäà íàøè ïðèõîæàíå  
ìîëèëèñü íà âòîðîìú ýòàæ¼ ïðèõîäñêàãî çàëà, èêîíà Ãîñïîäà íàøåãî Ièñóñà Õðèñòà ïðåáûâàëà íà 
ñò¼í¼ ïðåäú àëòàðåìú ëèöîìú êú òðèíàäöàòîé óëèö¼, à íàäú íåé íà êðûø¼ ñòîÿëú êðåñòú. Ýòà èêîíà 
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ñâèäåòåëüñòâîâàëà î Â¼ð¼ 
Ïðàâîñëàâíîé è ÿâëÿëàñü ñ¾ìâîëîìú 
ïðèñóòñòâiÿ íàøåé îáùèíû íà ýòîìú 
ì¼ñò¼, ïîæàëóé, áîëüøå ïÿòèäåñÿòè 
ë¼òú. Êú ïå÷àëè íàøåé, çà  ïîñë¼äíiå 
ãîäû êðàñêè íà èêîí¼ ñòàëè áëåêíóòü 
è øåëóøèòüñÿ. Êiîòú èçíîñèëñÿ 
îòú ë¼òíÿãî çíîÿ, êóïóàëú ñú 
êðåñòîìú íàâåðõó äàâíî óæå ïîäàëñÿ 
í¼ñêîëüêî ãðàäóñîâú âë¼âî.
 Íàêîíåöú, ïðîøëîé çèìîþ 
íèæíàÿ ÷àñòü ðàìû, äåðæàâøåé 
èêîíó, èçíîñèëàñü íàñòîëüêî, 
÷òî îáðàçú Ñïàñèòåëÿ íàøåãî 
ñòàëú âûòóïàòü  èçú-ïîäú íåå íà 
13 ñåíòèìåòðîâú. Ïðÿìà ïåðåäú 
Âåëèêèìú ïîñòîìú âú ýòîìú ãîäó 
ìû ñíÿëè èêîíó è äîñòàâèëè åå âú 
äîìú íàøåé ïðèõîæàíêè Åëåíû 
Ñåðãååâíû Áîðîâñêîé ñú ïðîñüáîé 
îòðåñòàâðèðîâàòü åå.
 Åëåíà Ñåðãååâíà ïðåäïðíÿëà 
äîáëåñòíóþ ïîïûòêó âåðíóòü èêîíó 
êú åå  èçíà÷àëüíîìó ñîñòîÿíiþ. 
Îäíàêî, îòú ìíîãîë¼òíÿãî  
âîçä¼éñòâiÿ ñèëú ïðèðîäû îáðàçú 
ñòîëü èçíîñèëñÿ, ÷òî êðàñêè íà íåìú 
îñûïàëèñü. Åëåíà Ñåãååâíà ñî÷ëà 
íåîáõîäèìûìú âûïîëíèòü ñïèñîêú 
íà çàì¼íó îðèãèíàëà íà åãî ì¼ñò¼.
 Ïîñë¼ ìíîãèõú ìåñÿöåâú 
ñòàðàòåëüíîé ðàáîòû, ìû ïîëó÷èëè 
ïîáëåêøié íàìîëåííûé îðèãèíàëú 
èêîíû âì¼ñò¼ ñî åå ñâ¼æèìú 
ñïèñêîìú íà ïðàçäíèêú Ïåðâîãî 
Ñïàñà – 1/14 àâãóñòà. Åëåíà 
Ñåðãååâíà ïîæåðòâîâàëà ñâîå âðåìÿ è 
ìàòåðiàëû.
 Çà ò¼ìú, âú âîñêðåñåíüå 2-ãî 
ñåíòÿáðÿ ïî îêîí÷àíiè Áîæåñòâåííîé 
Ëèòóðãiè îòåöú íàñòîÿòåëü, 
ïðîòîiåðåé Ïàâåëú, îñâÿòèëú 

íîâóþ èêîíó è âñ¼ ïðèñóòñòâîâàâøiå ïðèëîæèëèñü êú îáðàçó Ñïàñèòåëÿ íàøåãî. Áûëú îáúÿâëåíú ñáîðú 
íà ïîêðûòiå ðàñõîäîâú ïî óñòàíîâê¼ íîâîé èêîíû. Ïðèì¼÷àòåëüíî òî, ÷òî ìû ïîêðûëè èõú ïîëíîñòüþ. 
Äâàäöàòü òðè ñåìüè ó÷àñòîâàëî âú ïîêðûòiè ðàñõîäîâú. Ïîëó÷àííûÿ ïîæåðòâîâàíiÿ  îòú 7.00 äî 300.00  
äîëëàðîâú äàëè, âú ñåäíåìú, 65.00 äîëëàðîâú íà âíçîñú.
 Íàíÿëè ïðîôåññiîíàëüíàãî ïîäðÿä÷èêà, ÷òîáû óñòàíîâèòü íîâóþ ðàìó äëÿ èêîíû, è ÷òîáû 
âûïðàâèòü è óêð¼ïèòü êðåñòú íà êðûø¼, è ÷åòâåðî ïðèõîæàíú ïîæåðòâîâàëè ñâîå âðåìÿ è ñèëû, íà ýòó 
ðàáîòó. Èçíà÷àëüíàÿ èêîíà – íà ñâîåìú ì¼ñò¼, ïîçàäè íîâîîñâÿùåííàãî ñïèñêà. 
 Ñîäåðæàíiå Ïðèõîäà  è åãî èìóùåñòâà âú èñïðàâíîñòè  åñòü æèâîå âûðàæåíiå ëþáâè êú Áîãó è 
ñâÿòûíÿìú Åãî è íåîáõîäèìîå ñâèä¼òåëüñòâî åÿ ïåðåäú îêðóæàþùèìú íàñåëåíiåìú. Âûðàæàåìú áîëüøóþ 
áëàãîäàðíîñòü âñ¼ìú, êòî ó÷àñòâîâàëú âú ýòèõú âàæíûõú òðóäàõú.  

Äåòàëü íîâîãî îáðàçà/Detail of the new icon.
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Óñòàíîâêà ë¼ñîâú.
Scaffold assembly.

Îòåöú íàñòîÿòåëü è èêîíîïèñåöú Åëåíà Áîðîâñêàÿ 1/14 àâãóñòà, 2007ã.
Fr. Rector & iconographer Elena Borowski, 1/14 August, 2007. 

Renovation on Eastern Wall of Parish Hall
 For decades, perhaps from the very first years of parish life when our 
parishioners worshiped on the second floor of our church hall, there has been an icon of 
our Lord Jesus Christ and a cross on the peak of the roof on the eastern side of our parish 
facing 13th Street on the outside wall of the room that was formerly an altar. This icon has 
been a witness to our faith and a symbol of the presence of our church for perhaps fifty 
years or more. Sadly over the last several years, we have watched the icon fade and peel,  
the frame encasing it weather and the dome and cross above it tilt several degrees to the 
left.
 Finally, this past winter the frame holding the icon gave out and the fifty year old 
image of our Savior began to slip out from the bottom of its case, protruding some 5 inches. 
Just before Great Lent this year we removed the icon completely and brought it to the home 
of our parishioner Elena Sergeyevna Borowski with the request that she restore it.
 Mrs. Borowski made a valiant effort to return the icon to its original state. 
However, it was so badly worn from long years of exposure to the elements that all of the 
pigments were peeling and flaking and she found it necessary to write a copy to be re-hung 
in its place.
 After many months of diligent work, we received both the weather-worn original 
icon and the fresh new copy on the Feast of the Procession of the Honorable and Live-
giving Cross of the Lord (1/14 of August). Mrs. Borowski has donated her time, talant and 
materials.
 Then this month on Sunday the 2nd of September at the end of Divine Liturgy 
our rector, Archpriest Paul, blessed the new image amidst our congregation and all of those 
present venerated the icon of Christ our Savior. A collection was made to cover labor and 
material costs. It must be noted that we indeed covered all of our expenses. Twenty-three 
families participated in the collection. We received donations ranging from $7.00 to $300.00 
per family, averaging out to $65.00 per offering.
 A professional contractor was hired to build the new frame encasing the icon and 
to straighten and retrofit the cross on the roof. Four men of our community donated their 
time and energy to facilitate the project. The original icon still hangs in its place behind the 
newly-blessed copy.
 Up-keep is a vital expression of our love for God and His holy things and an 
essential part of our witness before the community at large. Many thanks to all of those 
people who participated in this important project.

Finacial Report for
Renovation of the Icon in 
front of the Church Hall

Expenses:
Materials:
Wood framing     $131.46
Special molding    $  40.60
Plexi-glass     $183.18
Sub-total     $355.24

Scaffold     $431.00
Labor      $550.00
Total    $1336.24

 Income:
  Total Collected   $1490.00 
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 Îòú äóøè ïîçäðàâëÿåìú ÷ëåíîâú ïðèõîäñêàãî õîðà ñú ïðàçäíèêîìú 
èõú íåáåñíàãî Ïîêðîâèòåëÿ, ïðåïîäîáíàãî Ðîìàíà Ñëàäêîï¼âöà. Îñîáî 
ïîçäðàâëÿåìú öåðêîâíàãî ðåãåíòà, Åëèçàâåòó Ïàâëîâíó Âîëìåíñêóþ, êîòîðàÿ 
áûëà âîçíàãðàæäåíà áëàãîñëîâåííîé, àðõiåðåéñêîé ãðàììîòîé, êîãäà íàñú 
íàâ¼ñòèëú Åãî Ïðåîñâÿùåíñòâî, Ïðåîñâÿùåíí¼éøié Àðõiåïèñêîïú Êèðèëëú 
8/22 iþëÿ, ñ.ã. (ôîòîãðàôiÿ è òåêñòú ãðàììîòû íà 6-îé ñòðàíèö¼). Ìíîãàÿ 
ë¼òà Åëèçàâåò¼ Ïàâëîâí¼ è âñ¼ìú ÷ëåíàìú ïðèõîäñêàãî õîðà.

Îá¼äú âú ÷åñòü õîðà óñòðîèòñÿ 1/14 îêòÿáðÿ
ïîñë¼ Ëèòóðãiè.

Члены приходскаго хора, Вербное Воскресенье, 2007 года.
Members of our parish choir, Palm Sunday, 2007.
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Êðàòêîå æèòiå ïðåï. 
Ðîìàíà Ñëàäêîï¼âöà

 Ïðåïîäîáíûé Ðîìàíú, ïðîçâàííûé 
«Ñëàäêîï¼âöåìú», áûëú ïî ïðîèñõîæäåíiþ ãðåêîìú 
è ðîäèëñÿ âú ñåðåäèí¼ V ñòîë¼òiÿ âú ñèðiéñêîìú 
ãîðîä¼ Åìåñ¼. Ïîëó÷èâú îáðàçîâàíiå, îíú ñòàëú 
äiàêîíîìú âú Âîñêðåñåíñêîìú õðàì¼ âú ãîðîä¼ 
Áåéðóò¼. Ïðè èìïåðàòîð¼ Àíàñòàñiè Äèêîð¼ (401-
518 ãã.) îíú ïåðå¼õàëú âú Êîíñòàíòèíîïîëü è 
ñòàëú êëèðèêîìú ïðè ïàòðiàðøåìú õðàì¼ Ñâÿòîé 
Ñîôiè. Îíú óñåðäíî ïîìîãàëú ïðè áîãîñëóæåíiÿõú, 
õîòÿ íå îòëè÷àëñÿ íè ãîëîñîìú, íè ñëóõîìú. 
Îäíàêî ïàòðiàðõú Åâôèìié ëþáèëú Ðîìàíà è äàæå 
ïðèáëèçèëú åãî êú ñåá¼ çà åãî èñêðåííþþ â¼ðó è 
äîáðîä¼òåëüíóþ æèçíü.
 Ðàñïîëîæåíiå ïàòðiàðõà êú ñâÿòîìó Ðîìàíó 
âîçáóäèëî ïðîòèâú íåãî í¼ñêîëüêèõú ñîáîðíûõú 
êëèðèêîâú, êîòîðûå ñòàëè åãî ïðèòåñíÿòü. Íà 
îäíîìú èçú ïðåäðîæäåñòâåíñêèõú áîãîñëóæåíié 
ýòè êëèðèêè âûòîëêíóëè Ðîìàíà íà àìâîíú 
õðàìà è çàñòàâèëè ï¼òü. Õðàìú áûëú ïåðåïîëíåíú 
áîãîìîëüöàìè, ñëóæèëú ñàìú ïàòðiàðõú âú 
ïðèñóòñòâiè èìïåðàòîðà è ïðèäâîðíîé ñâèòû. 
Ñìóùåííûé è íàïóãàííûé, ñâÿòîé Ðîìàíú ñâîèìú 
äðîæàùèìú ãîëîñîìú è íåâíÿòíûìú ï¼íiåìú 
âñåíàðîäíî îñðàìèëñÿ. Ïðèäÿ äîìîé ñîâåðøåííî 
ïîäàâëåííûìú, ñâÿòîé Ðîìàíú íî÷üþ äîëãî è 
íàïðÿæåííî ìîëèëñÿ ïåðåäú èêîíîé Áîæiåé Ìàòåðè, 
èçëèâàÿ ñâîþ ñêîðáü. Áîãîðîäèöà ÿâèëàñü åìó, 
ïîäàëà áóìàæíûé ñâèòîêú è âåëåëà ñú¼ñòü åãî. È 
âîòú ñîâåðøèëîñü ÷óäî: Ðîìàíú ïîëó÷èëú êðàñèâûé, 
ìåëîäè÷íûé ãîëîñú è îäíîâðåìåííî ïîýòè÷åñêié 
äàðú. Âú ïðèëèâ¼ âäîõíîâåíiÿ îíú òóòú æå ñîñòàâèëú 
ñâîé çíàìåíèòûé êîíäàêú ïðàçäíèêà Ðîæäåñòâà 
Õðèñòîâà: «Ä¼âà äíåñü Ïðåñóùåñòâåííàãî ðàæäàåòú, 
è çåìëÿ âåðòåïú Íåïðèñòóïíîìó ïðèíîñèòú; Àíãåëè 
ñú ïàñòûðüìè ñëàâîñëîâÿòú, âîëñâè æå ñî çâ¼çäîþ 
ïóòåøåñòâóþòú; íàñú áî ðàäè ðîäèñÿ Îòðî÷à Ìëàäî, 
Ïðåâ¼÷íûé Áîãú».
 Íà ñë¼äóþùié äåíü ñâÿòîé Ðîìàíú ïðèøåëú 
âú õðàìú êú âñåíîùíîé ïîäú Ðîæäåñòâî Õðèñòîâî. 
Îíú íàñòîÿëú, ÷òîáû åìó ðàçð¼øèëè ñíîâà ñï¼òü 
íà àìâîí¼, è íà ýòîòú ðàçú òàêú ïðåêðàñíî ñï¼ëú 
ñîñòàâëåííûé èìú ãèìíú «Ä¼âà äíåñü», ÷òî âûçâàëú 
âñåîáùié âîñòîðãú. Èìïåðàòîðú è ïàòðiàðõú 
áëàãîäàðèëè ñâÿòîãî Ðîìàíà, à ëþäè íàçâàëè åãî 
Ñëàäêîï¼âöåìú. Ñú ò¼õú ïîðú ñâÿòîé Ðîìàíú 
óêðàøàëú áîãîñëóæåíiÿ ñâîèìú äèâíûìú ï¼íiåìú è 

âäîõíîâåííûìè ìîëèòâàìè.
 Ëþáèìûé âñ¼ìè, ñâÿòîé Ðîìàíú ñòàëú 
ó÷èòåëåìú ï¼íiÿ âú Êîíñòàíòèíîïîë¼ è âûñîêî 
ïîäíÿëú áëàãîë¼ïiå ïðàâîñëàâíûõú áîãîñëóæåíié. 
Çà ñâîé ïîýòè÷åñêié äàðú îíú çàíÿëú ïî÷åòíîå 
ì¼ñòî ñðåäè öåðêîâíûõú ï¼ñíîïèñöåâú. Åìó 
ïðèïèñûâàþòú áîë¼å òûñÿ÷è ìîëèòâú è ãèìíîâú 
íà ðàçëè÷íûå ïðàçäíèêè. Âú îñîáåííîñòè ñëàâèòñÿ 
àêàôèñòú Áëàãîâ¼ùåíiþ Áîæiåé Ìàòåðè, êîòîðûé 
ïîåòñÿ âú ïÿòóþ ñóááîòó Âåëèêàãî ïîñòà. Ïî åãî 
îáðàçöó ñîñòàâëÿëèñü ïðî÷iå àêàôèñòû. Ñêîí÷àëñÿ 
ïðåïîäîáíûé Ðîìàíú âú 556 ãîäó.

http://days.pravoslavie.ru/Life/life6810.htm

Икона преп. Романа/Icon of Saint Roman

http://days.pravoslavie.ru/Life/life6810.htm
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 This Benedictory Tribute is hereby conferred 
upon the servant of  God Elizabeth Pavlovna Volmensky 
at the Holy Ascension Orthodox Church in Sacramento, 
California in recognition of  her untireing labour on 
behalf  of  the parish choir. Every Orthodox Christian, 
while fulfilling his duties on kliros, should be mindful of  
the scriptural text “I will sing with the spirit, and I will 
sing with the mind also (I Corinthians 14:15).
 When these words, from the Holy Apostle 
Paul, are kept in the heart and mind of  the singer, then 
the vocal exhibition of  skill are transcended into a 
beacon that leads fellow Orthodox Christians to prayer. 
Elizabeth Volmensky, by applying her talent to singing 
and conducting has shown that she has achieved such a 
goal. Despite her youth, she has successfully laboured 
to unify and solidify a zealous group of  singers into a 
traditional Russian Orthodox choir.  The choir’s true 
choral ability is not in the fact of  their excellent singing, 
but that they are able to lead others in prayer. It is for 
such Choir Conductors, as Elizabeth that the following 
words were delivered to the choir of  the Monastery of  

the Holy Cross by Bishop Varnava, Vicar on the Nizhny 
Novgorod Diocese, on 10 March 1921 in a homily: 
 “I thank you for allowing many of  us, in this 
sorrowful and difficult time, to forget about our family 
and household responsibilities. For giving our souls the 
chance to rest, at least for a few minutes, during the 
Divine Services where the sacrifice of  the Blood of  the 
Unblemished Lamb, Christ our Savior, was offered for 
our sins and for our deliverance from tears, suffering 
and sicknesses… I know that you and your choir 
director had toiled very hard to achieve such results. 
However, your exertions were not in vain for many 
anguished souls were comforted with your valiant soul-
inspiring singing.”
 May our Lord God grand His servant Elizabeth 
Many Years. Amen.

+ Archbishop Kyril  of  San Francisco
and Western America

9/22 July 2007

Benedictory Tribute
of the San Francisco and Western American Diocese Russian Orthodox Church Outside of Russia

Congratulations
to our Parish Choir

with the Feast of their Patron Saint, Holy Father 
Roman the Melodist. Special congratulations are 
due to our choir conductor, Elizabeth P. Volmen-
sky for receiving a “Benedictory Tribute” from 
our Ruling Bishop His Eminence Archbishop 
Kyrill, who conferred this Tribute on his last 
archpastoral visit the 9/22 of July, 2007.
 Many years to our choir conductor and to 
all the members of our Parish Choir.
 To the left is a photograph of the Tribute 
and below is the text.
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 The popular patron of church singers, St. 
Romanos, was born in the town of Emesa in Syria in 
the latter part of the fifth century.  Whether or not his 
Jewish parents converted to Christianity is uncertain; 
Romanos himself was baptized as a young boy and 
developed a great love for the house of God. When he 
came of age he served as a verger, lighting the lamps 
and preparing the censer.  After moving to Beirut, 
he was ordained to the diaconate and assigned to the 
Church of the Resurrection.  He had a rather mediocre 
voice, but his pure and simple heart was filled with 
love for God, and to assist at the church services gave 
him the greatest joy.
 During the reign of Emperor Anastasios (491-
518), the young deacon moved to Constantinople. 
He led an ascetic life of prayer and fasting, but in 
his humility he thought of himself as being rather 
worldly.  He had a special love for the Mother of 
God, and would go at night to pray in the Blachernae 
Church, which housed the precious omophorion of 
the Holy Virgin. The saintly Patriarch Euthemios 
loved Romanos for his many virtues, and paid him 
the same wage as those singers and readers who were 
more educated and more talented.  The latter resented 
this and derided Romanos for his evident lack of 
musical and theological training. Romanos himself 
was painfully aware of these defects; he longed for 
a melodious voice worthy of leading the faithful in 
praising God.
 It was the day before the Feast of Our Lord’s 
Nativity, and Saint Romanos was assigned to lead 
the singing that evening at the All-night Vigil. He 
was responsible not only for the singing but also 
for the text of the hymns.  After everyone had left, 
he remained in the Blachernae Church and tearfully 
entreated the Mother of God to help him.  Exhausted, 
he fell asleep with his sorrow.  In answer to his prayer, 
the Mother of God appeared to him in a dream. She 
handed him a scroll and said to him gently, “Here, eat 
this.” Romanos did so and awoke, overcome with joy 
and the lingering presence of the heavenly visitor.
 When it came time that night for him to sing, 
Saint Romanos received the patriarch’s blessing and, 
vested in a special garment reserved for the principal 
singer, he stepped onto the ambo.  He began to sing: 

“Today the Virgin gives birth to Him Who is above all 
being . . .”  The emperor, the patriarch, the clergy-the 
entire congregation listened in wonder at the profound 
theology and the clear, sonorous voice which issued 
forth. They all joined in the refrain, “A new-born 
Babe, the pre-eternal God.”  Later, Saint Romanos told 
the patriarch about his vision, and the singers who had 
made fun of him prostrated themselves in repentance 
and humbly asked the Saint’s forgiveness.
 It should be noted that the kontakion as we 
know it today-a short hymn honoring and describing 
a particular feast or saint-is only the prologue or 
proomion of a full kontakion which, at the height of its 
development in the sixth century, was a poetic sermon 
composed of from 18 - 30 verses or ikoi, each with a 
refrain, and united by an acrostic.  When it was sung 
to an original melody, it was called an idiomelon.  
Originally, Saint Romanos’ works were known simply 
as “psalms,” “odes,” or poems.  It was only in the 
ninth century that the term kontakion-from the word 
kontos, the shaft on which the parchment was rolled-
came into use.
 With the Nativity Kontakion, which has been 
dated to the year 518, Saint Romanos began a period 
of prolific creativity. Altogether, he wrote as many as 
one thousand kontakion, celebrating feasts and saints 
throughout the liturgical year. In the words of one 
scholar, Saint Romanos’ compositions successfully 
combined “the solemnity and dignity of the sermon 
with the delicacy and liveliness of lyric and dramatic 
poetry.”
 Because Saint Romanos is commemorated on 
the same day as the feast of Protection, he commonly 
appears as a central figure in the icon of that feast, 
even though there is no historical connection (the 
event celebrated by the Protection icon occurred in 
the tenth century).  Although in more recent icons 
Saint Romanos is depicted as a deacon standing on 
the ambo, Russian church musicologist Johann von 
Gardner points out that in the oldest icons he is more 
accurately portrayed wearing the short red tunic of a 
singer and standing on a raised platform in the middle 
of the church.

http://www.roca.org/OA/135/135f.htm

Saint Romanos the Melodist
Commemorated October 1
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